Political activist. Legislative bills and resolutions (1975–1985); correspondence (1972–1986); publications (1972–1987); and memorabilia (n.d.), including banners, bumper stickers, pins, buttons, and sound recordings, all regarding the status of women’s rights in Oklahoma and the United States and the campaign for the Equal Rights Amendment.

Box 1
Folder:

1. Correspondence: Marilyn Affleck (1), not dated; Hannah Atkins (2), 1972-1974; Mary Alexander, 1977; Lou Allen (2), 1982


5. Junetta Davis (40), 197301985

6. Cleata Deatherage (8), 1979-1984

8. Donald Hall (1), 1973; Betty Ham (1), 1982; Rebecca Hamilton (2), not dated; Frank Harbin (1), 1982; Mary Helm (1), 1975; Adrill Hayes (1), 1973; Christi Hill (1), not dated; Fran Hynds (1), 1981


10. Sandy Ingrahm (1), 1984; "Jeane" (1), not dated; Joe Johnson (1), 1981; Pat Keefer (1), not dated; Paul Kraabel (1), 1973; Maxine Kincheloe (1), 1984; Linda Larasan (2), 1985; Kathleen Herzog Larkin (1), 1973


12. George Nigh (3), 1980; Martha Nelson (1), not dated; Berly Paschich (1), 1975; Jody Powell (1), 1982; David Riggs (1), 1984; Pat Rigler (2), 1984


15. Gregory Shinert (9), 1972-1973


18. Sample letters: politicians and editors; Equal Rights Amendment: general information about the ERA, information concerning the ERA and the law, lobbying ideas for the ERA, press releases, interviews, surveys, ERA opposition, speeches, membership lists and songs

19. General Information: organizations supporting the ERA, fact sheets, bibliography, information about the amendment

20. Equal Rights Amendment and the Law: family law, social security, insurance, and other laws
21. Lobbying for the Era: suggestions and ideas in campaigning for the ERA
22. Lobbying in Congress: suggestions and ideas in campaigning in the legislature
23. ERA Paraphernalia: postcards, bumper stickers, flyers
24. ERA Paraphernalia: bookmarks, key chains
25. ERA Paraphernalia: key chains
26. ERA Paraphernalia: buttons
27. ERA Paraphernalia: buttons
28. Interviews and notes about people and events
33. Opposition to the ERA: Phyllis Schlafly Report (2), 1975-1979; flyers, notes from opposition meetings, responses to ERA advertising
34. Membership lists, name lists for various occasions, 1980 & 1982
35. Names and address (on 3x5 cards)
36. Plays and songs
37. Speeches (15), 1972-1986
38. Notes from speeches
39. Surveys and polls about the ERA, 1975 & 1982
40. Miscellaneous: handwritten notes, typed notes, pictures of banner

Box 2
Folder:

Newspapers
3. *Oklahoma New Woman* (28), 1975-1977

**Magazines**


**Newspaper Clippings and Articles**

11. ERA in Oklahoma, 1972-1982
13. ERA nationally, ratification process, ERA in general, 1973-1983
14. ERA voting in other states, 1975-1986
15. ERA commentary, editorials, articles about the ERA, 1972-1982
16. Letters to the Editor, 1973-1985
17. Women's organizations, conferences, 1972-1985
19. ERA and the Military, 1972-1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Women's movement, feminism--historical and present, 1972-1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Family, marriage, homemakers, 1974-1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Sex and age discrimination, 1972-1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Sexual Abuse: rape, battered wives, individual incidents, 1972-1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 3**

**Folder:**

**Newspaper Clippings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>University of Oklahoma events, 1974-1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Cartoons, humor on the ERA, 1973-1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organizations: Publications, Events, Other Information

9. American Bar Association pamphlets

10. American Civil Liberties Union (ALCU): pamphlets, newsletter, newspapers, Women's Rights Project, 1972-1983

11. Various church groups: pamphlets, speeches, religious activities and the ERA, 1975-1976


13. Doctors for the ERA: applications, article, 1979

14. ERAmerica: pamphlets, bibliography, 1979


22. Labor groups: pamphlets, 1980

23. Ladies Against Women: membership application, script, 1982


25. Men's organizations: Men for ERA, National Congress for Men, 1983


32. Oklahoma Coalition for Equal Rights: newsletters, constitution, budget, miscellaneous, 1974-1975


34. Oklahoma Political Action League: membership information, goals, 1979

35. Planned Parenthood: pamphlet, newsletter, 1984

36. STOP ERA: newsletter, not dated


**Box 4**

Folder:

**Organizations (continued), Conferences, Legislative**

1. American Revolution Bicentennial Administration: grant awards, speeches, 1975


6. Oklahoma Lawyers Committee to Analyze ERA: memorandum, 1982


Conferences

8. The Changing Roles of Women: program, press release, format design, July 1975

9. Equal Rights Assembly: planning meeting minutes, coalition meetings, budgets, name lists, program agenda, conference packet, January 1973

10. Men's Conference on Religion and ERA: conference packet, not dated


15. Women and the Workplace: program, planning sessions, proposal, 1978


Legislative

17. Oklahoma State Legislature: Senate and House District Maps, Committees, Legislative members, voting on the ERA, 1976-1982

20. Oklahoma Legislative Bills and Resolutions, 1972-1982
23. Political campaigning, 1972-1983
24. Penal Reform in Oklahoma: seminar, speech, miscellaneous, 1972-1973
27. Federal: Congressional record, 1979-1972

Articles

29. Junetta Davis: various articles written about the ERA, not dated
31. ERA and the Feminist Movement: various published and unpublished articles, not dated
32. Women's Movement--Historical: various published and unpublished articles, not dated
34. Changing Role of Women: articles, 1983

Box 5

1. Banners, posters (located in outsize)
2. Four audio tapes: 2 tapes on the Senate debates, not dated; 1 tape on the house debate, 1975; 1 tape featuring Wanda Jo Peltier and Junetta Davis in a radio interview on ERA